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Is there a place that I can go
Where broken hearts don't exist at all
Maybe I'm just living in the clouds
To think that someay we will work it out
You got me having dejavue
So do you ever think about me like I do you
Probably never

But something got me hangin on to nothin
I trust in love to bring you back to sanity

Can we go
Can we go
Back to when things were right
Me your girl, you my world
Holdin it down for life
I know we've been to hell and back again
Went from a lover to a friend
But this can't be how the story ends
Can we throw it back

Can I take back the memories
Tuck them way for the possibility
That someday you might pick up the phone and call
Wishful thinking, could it be I've lost my mind?
Trying not to think of you
Is like a battle
I tell my heart that there's no more you
But it doesn't matter
Cause somethin got me hangin on to nothin
I trust in love to bring you back to sanity

Can we go
Can we go
Back to when things were right
Me your girl, you my world
Holdin it down for life
I know we've been to hell and back again
Went from a lover to a friend
But this can't be how the story ends
Can we throw it back
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Don't wanna spend one more night
Waiting for that call
Don't wanna wait in vain
Did you love me at all?
Let's go back to before
When nothin meant more to you
Than to hear me say I do
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